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NEW J U N I O R  High 
building IS just about fin- 

pj, and wo re told that the 
^rai public probably will get 
[pviUilion to look over the new 

in an Open House pro- 
t;; in the next few days.

utliciuls had hoped to hold 
L^'n house belore the school 

ended, but delays in ob- 
jig some of the materials 

their plans to be post-

|i,Mi run watch The Press for 
V jnnounceinent.

)£R C.^RROLL TATOM, the as- 
jit football coach out at the 

n stliool, has been released 
any plans the U. S. Army 

had fur him. Months ago, 
draft board ordered him up 
induction. He was given a 

wnitnl until the end of the 
kol year with the understand- 
that he would be drafted at 

it time.
11 has just been told by 

army tliat they no lunger 
t him. We suggested to him 

it “they can’t do that to you. 
grinned real broad and said, 
. they can." 

s happy that he can stay 
the Cisco schools, and all 

, ij happy. Carroll is a fine 
..ig "'ach and teacher.

ICarroi

I Ur

OUR .SCOUTS report that a 
•jup of the C isco workers for 
" I' Pipe Line Company had 
U' an experience when the 

fh d took place down at 
lym pump station the other 

The big rain caused just 
.t everything there to be un- 
• iter. The men discovered 

in luarouned in a tree with 
T wirling past, deep and 

. Mr. A. L. Parley and Mr. 
J White, both of Cisco, res
it the man. Ropes were tied 

d them and while several 
Ws held on to the ropes, they 
rd "Ut and brought back the 
'■nid man.

Humble men were bu.sy 
Tn at the station for days af- 
thi fliKid, repairing the dam-

hie

I MEMBERS OF THE Cisco Lions 
pub .ipplauded long and loud 
fftlm-day for Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
•eenty after a fine mu.sical 
grain. Mr. Sweeney, who is 

Euiatmnal director at the First 
uptid Church, has a fine bass 

e Mrs. Sweeney accompa- 
him at the piano. One thing 
niakes Mr. Sweeney’s smg- 

V RiMxl IS tliat he seems to 
biriiughly enjoy it. It was top

!WE n e v e r  k n e w  so many 
r ’Pli had lost their glasses un- 

"■e ran an item in The Press 
N other day about somebody 
pding a pair. Seven people, be- 
Mw the owner of the lost gla.sscs, 
- lied to inquire about them. The 

' wc advertised belonged 
Mr L. D. Wilson. And he was 

vbt Rlad to get them back.

R'ENT b y  t h e  hospital last 
'vning to interview Manager 
'  Ru.ss of The Victor Hotel 
iut his operation. Ken was 
the mend and back on his 
j And the situation was right 
■U He will be out of the bos

'll in a few more days.
Said he never even suspected 
'•! his appendix was bad. He 
• planning to leave early Mon- 

for Dallas and was busy the 
ght Ix-fore getting ready. He 
rted being sick at the stomach 

before long he was moaning 
Rroaning. The family doc- 

r Was called and after a bit of 
vostigation, he directed that

•-n be hustled out to the hos-
«tal.

lid
kid

I Ac c o r d in g  t o  the papers,
r- Ii'ihtical situation is getting a 
p»id Working over down at San 
fritonin. Cisco’s de'egate. Miss 
Fb'ii Crawford, went down Mon- 
f'‘y and her dad and mother, Mr. 
■'d Mrs. E. P. Crawford, went 

to bo her official advisers, 
hbcy’re due home soon.

.Ma n a g e r  D. N. Morrison of 
"'■ Ci.sco Indians, the Legion 
‘'Oball tcam,*was proud today 
'the fine showing the boys made 

^tsferday at Breckenridge. A f- 
tbe game, the Legion fed the 

"'ys a big dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fox worth took a car load 

r't the boys over and had a fine 
I lie. Mrs. Don Choate and chil- 
I ’’Pn drove over to see the game.

Lions Club Votes To Provide
Equipment A t  G ym  Playsround
HANKINS NORMAL EX-STLDENTS 
PLAN ANNUAL MEETING JUNE 1

Ex-students of the old Han
kins Normal College will hold 
their annual meeting on Sun
day, June 1, at the Gorman Pub
lic School auditorium, according 
to an announcement today. All 
former students and their families 
have been invited to attend.

The program will begin with 
registration at 9;30 a. m. Presi
dent E. E. Layton of Eastland will 
call the meeting to order at 11 
a. m. The program includes;

Fisher Asks For
Support In Race 
For County Post

REPLACING STRIKERS—Dr. G. 1. Roberts, with cap, and Dr. Mark Welsh are shown feeding some animals at the Lederle Labora
tories in Pearl River, N. Y., during a strike. About 400 scientists and employes stayed irs the plant to continue research work and 
care for the animals while approximately 4900 amployes were atriking. Food and bedding were flown in by helicopter and 

monoplane to the plant which la the only producer of aureomvein In the country.

NiiirCHi’Is ill
ll< l|»llol<l \UiiU\y

Poppy Snl<* llc‘iv
Nine Cisco girls will assist the 

Vetcran.-i of Foreign Wars hold 
the annual Buddy Poppy Sale in 
downtown Cisco all day Saturday, 
Chairman O. O. Odom, Jr., re
ported today. ’The sale will be
gin at 8 a. m. and continue 
throughout the day.

Girls who will work in the sale 
include Misses Nelda Johnson, 
Mary Scott, Neota Moad, Shirley 
Hitt. Dorothy Rice, Wanda Hailey, 
Wrayina Ccarlcy, Frances Lan- 
ham and Dene Sublott.

The proceeds from the sale will 
benefit disabled war veterans in 
government hospitals. The vet
erans make the poppies which 
are being offered for sale this 
we'-kend throughout the state.

‘ ‘Everybody who works on this 
campaign is making a patriotic 
contribution to the cau.se of vet
eran welfare,” Mr. (Xiom said. 
"None of the money that the pub
lic contributes will be spent for 
campaign administrative p u r- 
po.sos. Wc arc engaged in this 
work of a.ssisting the disabled 
and ner-dy veterans of our Armed 
Forces beeau.se we are pledged to 
the principle that says ‘honor the 
dead by helping the living’ .’ ’

M o r u n  N f w s  . . .

Luncheon (Jub 
Sees (Canada Film

The Luncheon Club was served 
by Mrs. Ben Waters and Mrs. 
Ezra Weir last week . Sixty 
attended the luncheon. Visitors 
introduced from out of town 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Walker Say- 
Ics of Breckenridge, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Y. Black of Albany. 
Local guests were Floyd C. Pool 
and F. B. Corneliu.s, new cashier 
of the Moran bank, who made a 
brief talk. Miss Margucrita Hag
gard, cnglish teacher in Moran 
High, Mrs. Karkalits and Mrs. 
Harold Thomas, three teachers 
who have an enviable record in 
their profe.ssion were present for 
the first time together. A film 
on Canada was shown in the 
theatre directly after the program.

Mrs. A. E. Davis and son of 
Victoria have returned home af
ter 10 days visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Dec Bumpers. While here 
Mrs. Davis visited in Lawton, 
Owla., with relatives a few days.

LEGION BASEBALL TEAM READY 
FOR BRECK TEAM FRIDAY NIGHT

The Cisco Indians, the Ameri
can Legion’s junior baseball team, 
will seek revenge at 8 p. m. Fri
day when they play Breckenridge 
juniors in a game at ABC Field. 
The Indians lost a 3-to-2 decision 
in a game at Breckenridge Wed- 
ensday afternoon.

James Brogdon will be on the 
mound for the Friday night con
test.

H. L. Youngblood, the team’s 
newi'St pitcher, went the route 
and allowed only four hits in the 
Wednesday game. He struck out 
a half dozen and issued only two

ABC Club Plans 
Meeting To Make 
Final Decisions

Members of the board of direc
tors and the various committees 
of the ABC Club have be^n asked 
to meet at 7 p. m. Friday to com
plete plans for a summer recrea
tion program. President Paul 
Farrow reported today. T h e  
meeting will be held in the Com
munity Service room at the First 
National Bank.

The meeting is being held at 7 
p m. to enable members to com
plete their work in time to at
tend the baseball game at 8 p. m. 
at ABC Field, Mr. Farrow said.

The club will seek to make 
final decisions on employing su
pervisors for the summer pro
gram, and make other plans for 
the project. Mr. Farrow especi
ally asked al directors and com
mittee members to attend and 
invited anyone else interested to 
be present.

Memorial Service
Is Planned Here
Friday Morning

Gold Star Mothers of the Cis-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Black, Jr., 
of San Angelo announce the birth 
of a daughter, Marie Elaine, May 
12, 1952.

Vou will want to be at ABC
1,' l̂d at 8 p. m. Friday to see the 

is  play Breckenridge’s jun- 
f team in a return game.

llT’? ' '  4ND TrtErr PROTECTION n»jr For dafety DeiKHiU Box 
NAT’î  In Ciao*—Mbr fTo . L C.

Mrs. J. V. Randolph returned 
last week from a four weeks’ 
visit to California ŵ here she vis
ited two sons, one in Santa Mon
ica and one in Long Beach. An
drew, the youngest, is a Newspa
per man on the Santa Monica 

Turn To Page Five

d riv e  an  OLD8MOBIUB 
Before Tou’ Buy! 

Oeborae Rotor Co — Sm Uu «

CO area have been invited to be 
honored guests at 11 a. m. Friday 
for Memorial Day services at 
Oakwood Cemetery under the 
joint sponsorship of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the American 
Legion.

The Rev. A. R. Collier, local 
minister and teacher, will be the 
program speaker. His address 
will pay tribute to deceased vet
erans who gave their lives in the 
service of their country. The 
program will include a tribute by 
a National Guard firing squad and 
the sounding of taps.

The general public has been in- 
vih'd to attend the service.

FINAL RITES SET
Funeral services for Mrs. Sally 

Ervin were to be held in Rising 
Star at 3 p. m. today, friends 
here were advised. She was the 
sister of Mrs. Walter Agnew of 
Cisco, and the mother of Mrs. 
F. N. Jackson and Hulen Poligue 
ol Gorman.

free passes. Manager D. N. Mor
rison was highly pleased with 
Youngblood’s performance.

The Indians made only one mis- 
cue, and it was costly, allowing a 
run that proved to oe the decid
ing score. The Indians collected 
a total of seven hits.

The sparkling play of Don Ems- 
ley at third base was praised. In 
the ninth, the Breckenridge boys 
filled the bases with none out. A 
line drive w",s snagged by Ems- 
ley, who then made an unassis
ted double play. A single a few 
minutes later produced the win
ning run.

Morrison’s boys offered their 
first threat in the sixth when 
they filled the bases with two 
out. Breckenridge changed pit
chers and th" rally ended with 
only one Cisco Lilly. In the ninth, 
Bob Lloyd opened with a triple 
to left and scored on Fred Hayes’ 
single to center.

The game was played in less 
than two hours. In one inning, 
Youngblood retired the home 
team with three pitched balls as 
each opposing batsman hit the 
first pitched ball for outs.

“Cisco is going to have every 
right to be proud of the Indians,” 
Morrison said. “They’re a fine 
group of boys who are improving 
with each game. You’ll see a 
good ball game Friday night.”

Gene Abbott Buys 
F. J. Poe Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Poe have 
anounced the sale of the Poe Gro
cery and Market, suburban gro
cery store located at 900 West 
8th Street, to Gene Abbott, lo
cal insurance man.

Mr. Abbott assumed the mana
gement of the store ‘Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe have owned 
and managed the store for the 
past three years. Mr. Abbott, 
a native of Cisco, has been in the 
insurance business for some two 
years. Prior to that time he 
was connected with Collins Hard
ware. He is a veteran of World 
War II, and an active member of 
the local American Legion Post.

Future plans of Mr. and Mrs. 
Poe will be announced later. 
Fred Coulter, who has been em
ployed at the store for a number 
of years, will remain with the 
business and assist Mr. Abbott 
in the operation.

Sally (iallajjlier Is 
Student Union Prexv

FORT WORTH. May 29.—Miss 
Sally Gallagher, 1010 W. 6th St.. 
Cisco, has been elected president 
of the Baptist Student Union at 
Texas Christian University.

A junior physical education ma
jor, Miss Gallagher is a graduate 
of Ci.sco High Seh(Mil, and the 
daughter of Mrs. Bethel Galla
gher. '

DETAILS OF NURSERY PROJECT 
HANDLED BY MANY COMMITTEES

Much of the detail work of 
erecting the new Nursery building 
at the First Baptist Church, which 
will be dedicated as a feature of 
the Homecoming program Sun
day, has been handled by the var
ious committees assigned to the 
project by the church.

W. P. Guinn, superintendent of 
the Central Texas Division of the 
Humble Pipe Line Company here, 
has been chairman of the build
ing committee since the project 
was started a good many months
ago. His interest in the Nursery
which was erected entirely for 
young people, has been consider
able from the beginning.

Serving with Mr. Guinn as o f
ficers of the committee were Miss 
Freda Grist, secretary, and Adrian 
Allen, treasurer.

Sub-committees in charge of 
various phases of the building 
program were as follows:

Survey and Organization — F. 
E. Shepard, Jay Richardson, Mrs. 
E. J. Poe, Mrs. T. H. Carter and 
Mrs. R. R. Jones.

Plans — E. H. Cheeves, L. G. 
Ball and Frank Aycock.

Finance — Truman Taylor, S. 
N. Poe, Mrs. F. D. Wright, W. 
W. Fewell, O. L. Lee and D. N. 
Morrison.

Furnisnings — M, F. Under
wood, Frank Coats, Kn~s. Barton 
Philpott, Mrs. Earl Mayhew and 
Arlin Bint.

Publicity — E. L. Jackson, O. 
J. Russell, Mayme E.stcs, Harry 
Schaefer and Algie Skiles.

Construction — Fred Grist, C. 
L. Webb, L. F. Kcclan, Watson 
Cooper and E. H. Cheves.

Legal — Wesley Smith, E. J. 
Poe and W. P. Coldwell.

Purchasing — G. B. Langston, 
G. A. Eppler, J. L. Thornton, Earl 
Mayhew and Marston Surles.

The Nursery, which was used 
for the first time last Sunday, 
will be open for inspection by the 
general public Sunday afternoon. 
Hnste.sscs will be there to show 
guests through the building.

The Sunday program is ex
pected to attract several hundred 
visitor^. The Sunday School goal 
has been set at 600, and 300 are 
exported in training union. Three 
former pastors of the church will 
speak in services at 11 a. m., 2 
p. m. and 8 p. m. Dinner will be 
served in the church basement at 
noon.

The Rev. Ralph T. Wootton, 
pastor, who has work(>d with all 
of the groups, paid tribute to the 
committees for the success of the 
program.

“Our workers have done a 
spleryiid job,” he said. “Our fine 
new building is a definite credit 
to our congregation and much of 
the success of the project can be 
traced to the close cooperation of 
the various committees.”

E. C. (Clyde) Fisher, a candi
date for Treasurer of Eastland 
County, today issued a statement: 
in connection with his bid for 
the office. The statement fol
lows;

“ I was bom in Comanche Coun
ty, Texas, on the 31st day of Au
gust, 1903. My father was a 
tenant farmer and my early days 
of school were spent in several I 
rural schools of that county. I 
tame to the oil fields of Ranger 
in 1918, living there until 1922 
when I returned to Comanche 
County and engaged in farming \ 
during the years of 1923 and 1824.
I then moved to Slaton, Texas, 
spent one year in fanning and 
then returned to Eastland County 
where I have lived the past twen
ty-six years.

“ Being dissatisfied with my ed 
ucation, I have through the years 
continued my studies in the field 
of music, endeavoring to qualify 
myself for greater service in that 
capacity. ‘The Lord seeing fit to 
give me talent, a voice to sing,
I have tried to cultivate it to the 
best of my ability. To you who 
are not personally acquainted 
with me, this will give you an

Zone Meeting To 
Be Here Tonight
Members of the Cisco Lions Club

J. F. HANKINS
invocation, John H. Cooper, East- 
land; welcome address, Eugene 
Baker, Gorman; response, Elzo 
Been, Carbon; address, Q yde 
Garrett, Waco.

After lunch, the afternoon pro
gram will begin at 2 p. m. After 
musical faaturee, the Rev. E. H. 
Lightfoot of the First Methodist 
Church, Cisco, will deliver a 
memorial address.

Short talka will be made by 
s e v e r a l  ex-students, including 
Rev. Lester S. Richardson, Hous
ton; R. EUdo Jeffries, San An
tonio; Dan Powers, Austin; Mrs. 
J. H. Hankins, Lubbock; Mrs. J. 
B. McEntire, Dallas; and J. F. 
Hankins, Lubbock.

The business seasion will con
clude the meeting.

All former students of this 
area have been urged to attend.

Populatiion Shows 
Growing Number 
Of Older People

E. C. (Clyde) FISHER

idea why I am called the ‘Basa 
Singing Fisher’, t have taught 
singing schools in many rural 
communities and am proud to 
say that I have always received 
a welcome to return to those 
places in such work.

"This being the first time I 
have a.sked for an office, I believe 
my friends will see that I get it. 
If you do not know me, please 
ask someone about me whom you 
know and trust. I have tried 
to live so that anyone knowing 
me had to know some good. If 
my friends and neighbors will 
not recommend me, then I am 
not worthy of your trust.

“ I am a member of the First 
Methodist Church of Eastland, the 
Knights of Phythias and the Dra
matic order Knights of Khoras- 
san.

” I can assure you that if you 
sec fit to favor me with your vote 
and influence I will do no act 
that will make you regret so do
ing. It is my desire to see every 
voter of Eastland County. Should 
I fail to see you, please consider 
this my solicitation to you.”

DONALD WAYNE RARER
A son, Donald Wayne, was bom 

Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baber of Cisco in a Ranger hos
pital. He weighed eight piounds. 
and both mother and baby were 
reported to be doing nicely. 
Grandparents’ are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Speegle of Cisco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Baber of Brecken
ridge. _________

AUSTIN, May 29.—In the past, 
medicine and public health have 
concerned themselves largely 
the health and disease problems 
of youth and middle age said Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
We have neglected our aged popu
lation and have waited upon the 
devastations of time before ex
tending aid to the old.

Our population each year in
cludes an increasing number and 
percentage of older people. In 
1950 in the United States, it is 
estimated that there are 11,000,- 
000 ptersons over sixty-five years 
of age, as compared to 3,000,000 
in 1900. In absolute numbers, 
aged persons among us have al
most quadrupled in the last fifty 
years, whereas the proportion of 
elderly persons to the remainder 
of the population has merely 
doubled.

Dr. Cox stated that preventive 
medicine, private medical care, 
and social service have assisted 
in extending the life span. As 
encouraging as this fact may be, 
there is an accompanying tribu
lation: the aged are subject to 
the chronic diseases which, be
cause of destroyed tissue struc
ture, are especially weakened. 
Heart disease, cancer, diabetes, 
and other long-term illness resist 
the physician’s mo.st skillful at
tack and are notably disabling 
and lethal.

To insure health and peace of 
mind to our old people, preven
tive and cruative medicine and 
social service can contribute 
technics of prevention and care. 
These technics should properly 
include the early discovery of 
begthning d i s e a s e  processes 
through peridoic examinations 
that begin in early life and con
tinue for one's remaining years. 
By such means many ca.ses of 
chronic disease, with all their ag
ony and sure fatality, might either 
be prevented or, through the 
substitution of different living 
regimens, be rendered tolerable.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter of 
Levelland and Mr and Mrs. Truly 
Carter of Cisco were in Fort 
Worth Wednesday visiting Mrs. 
R. E. McMillan who is seriously 
ill. Mrs. McMillan is a sister of 
the Carters.

voted Wednesday to buy and ui- 
s t a l l  considerable playground 
equipment m the area of the Com
munity Gym in the immediate fu
ture. The action was taken at 
the weekly luncheon meeting at 
the Victor Hotel Coffee Shop.

The club proposes to build sev
eral sand boxes along the east 
side of the gym, two tables with 
chairs for picnic and other uses, 
two brackets of four swings each, 
four see-saws, and erect a back
stop suitable for little league 
baseball play.

This equipment would appeal 
particularly to smaller children 
and club members expressed the 
hope that it could be ready for 
use in the near future. Presi
dent Austin Flint said the Lions 
Club has notified the ABC Club 
that they are ready to begin work 
on the playground program.

Lions expect to do much of the 
work m providing the equipment 
with volunteer labor by club 
members. The club has had a 
fund for playground equipment 
fur more than a year and has 
been waiting for the beginning of 
a citywide program, Mr- Fbnt 
added.

The club voted to give Its part 
of the proceeds from the recent 
Lions-Indians baseball game to 
the ABC Club for use in the 
summer program. The club's 
share amounted to $36.

Officials of the Cisco club will 
be hosts tonight at 7;30 o'clock 
at a zone meeting and dinner at 
the Victor Coffee Shop, it was 
announced. O. L. Stamey of Cis
co IS zone chairman. Club presi
dents, secretaries and others from 
throughout this area are erpected 
here for the meetmg.

Lion T. C. Williams was named 
chairman of the Cisco delegation 
to attend the combination Dis
trict and State convention to be 
held June 8-10 in Brownwood. 
The club is expected to send 
10 to L2 delegates.

The program featured several 
bass solos by Bill Sweeney, edu
cational director of the First Bap
tist Church, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Sweeney. Coach 
Carroll Tatom was a guest at the 
meeting.

Elbert A. Tipton 
Joins I'. S. Army

Elbert A. Tipton, son of Mrs. 
Cam e Tipton, 704 West 8th St., 
was sworn into the US Regular 
Army today at the Recruiting 
and Induction Main Station, Abi
lene. according to T-Sgt. James 
Hendrick of the Eastland Recruit
ing Station.

Elbert is a graduate of Cisco 
High School and Cisco Junior 
College. He has been employed 
by the Lone Star Gas Co. in East- 
land. He served nearly 4 years 
with the Cisco National Guard 
Unit and hopes to be assigned to 
an Armored outfit in the Regu
lars.

Tipton’s wife, Catherine, will 
remain in Eastland.

After the swearing-in ceremony 
at Abilene, Pvt. Tipton will be 
sent to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, for 
reception processing. From there 
he will be sent to one of the 
Army’s training divisions for fur
ther processing and training.

Another of Mrs. Tipton’s sons, 
Leonard, is serving with the US 
Army in Korea as a Corporal in 
the Medical Corps. He has been 
in Korea since September 1951.

Hospital News
Mrs. Ben Pa>Tie of Riting Star 

was recovering satisfactorily at 
Graham Hospital Thursday fol
lowing emergency surgery.

Ken Russ, manager of the Vic
tor Hotel, was recovering follow
ing an emergency appendectomy.

Mrs. Josh Thompson of Albany 
was a patient at Graham Hos
pital Thursday.

Dismissed this week were Mrs. 
Blanche Miller of Cisco, Mrs. S. 
P. White of Moran, John Steven 
Kent of Midland, E. Brumbelow 
of Cisco, Tommy Hector of Abi
lene and Mrs. Karl Armstrong 
of Cisco.
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IS THIS BAD?
At regular intervals, government officials make whooping attacks 

U(x.n the I'il indnstrv They .say it’s t<«i big, and should be broken 
up into pieces. They say it's monopsilistie and loo neh They say 
/  ' .1 nienaee to the country.

In the light of this. It's interesting to note how badly this monster 
)• treating the country and the pieople.

There are about 210,000 oil 
companies of one kind or anotherPolitical

Aniiouncemenls
The Daily Press has been su- 

thfirired to publish the following 
anrouni'ements of candidacies for 
public offica, subject to action of 
the voters xi the Democratic pri
maries:
For C oofraa (17tta DiMrfet)

JACK COX of Breckenridga
Stale RepreaentatiTr, Diatrict 76

OMAR BURKETT
For Tax AaBeeaor-Collectar:

St a n l e y  \m :b b  (re-election)
For County Sheriff

W E. SOLOMON 
J F. (Frank! TUCKER 

R«-election 2nd. term) 
W W. (BUI) T.\CKETT

For OniwmlMliinsi (Prea. 4)
J £. (£d) McCANLlXS 
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
ROBERT TUCKER

For Jodga 91st District Oonit
FLEMING A. WATERS 
EARL CONNER, Jr.
T M (Turner) COLLIE

For Dtstrlal Clsrfc 
ROT L. LANE (re-alactlon)
JOHN C NICHOLAS 
L T (Lois) E\'ERTON

For County Treaxarer
HUGH H. HARDEMAN 
J H (Hoover) PITTMAN 
E C. (Clyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

For Connty Judge
JOHN HART (re-election sec
ond term).
C S (Ciabu) ELDRIDGE

scattered throughout the United 
States — which is a rather queer 
kind of monopoly. Their invest
ment IS more than $25 bitliuns, 
and they employ some 2,000,000 
people at excellent wages.

Last yjear, this nefariou.s indu.s- 
try spent about $3,000,000,000 to 
build new facilities, to improve 
old ones, and to do the things 
that make p<>s4ible better service 
to customers of all kinds — rang
ing from the man who buys a 
few gallons of gas for his car to 
such huge consumers as the arm
ed forces.

In that same year, this menace 
to the public welfare produced 
2.200.000,000 barrels of crude oil 
— a new record, which topped 
the old 1948 peak by over 224,- 
000,000 barrels

Anyone can tell from such fact# 
as these that the oil industry is 
mighty bad. .And one of the 
worst things about it is that it 
has grown and done its terrific 
production job in a climate of 
freedom, instead of a climate m 
which tax-squandering bureau
crats m(ike ail the decisions and 
give all the orders That's what
some of the politicians seem to 
think, ativAday!

ChicBgofb grpat fire occurred in 
1871

Roger Bacon invented*thc mag
nifying gins# ■ ■

IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHIIHHIIIUUin|IUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIINIIIIIMim

GENE ABBOTT,

For Cuunty Clerk 
GEOHOl A POX, Jr, 
JOHNgON gMITH 
A. J BLEVlNi, 9r

For JuflMee af the Pence
w E BIOWII (re-election) 
HENET m. CXTRTIS

:i

For C  
A W DAWEON
A. « . U M m ) JO K m

Praelnct

yim
Aetna Life Insurance Com 

pany Representative 
FOR

Life Insurance 
Fire Jk Casualty 
Automobile Insurance 
Accident 4c Health 
Polio Insurance 
Surety Bonds 

Office — 108 W. 8th 
Office Phone 45S 

Residence Phone 1144
nniitraniiiiutnimiiimmuiiiiimiiiiiimminmmmmi
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DESIGNED TO BENEFIT YOL. YOl R CAR 
AND OUR COMMUNITY . .

s a f e - t - wa y
S e r V i o

THE BIGGEST THING IN 
ACCIDENT PREV ENTION 
. . . AND FREE, TOO!
VI h a t ^ Chevrolet “Safe-T-
Way” Program?

It is a continuing program to pro
mote driving safety in this community.

Every Mm# your car comes into our Service Department, it will be 
jliven a thorough 10-point safety check to be sure it is a safe car 
to drive.

arc w# introducing this Chevrolet "Safe-T-Way” Program?

The “Safe-T-Way” Program is designed to make every car in this 
area a safe car. Thu program is a service to the community as a 
wh(.]# by your Chevrolet dealer.
H o w  dott our ChvTOlet “ 8afe-T-Way”  Program benefit you?

You benefit from this program in many ways First of all, you 
know your own car la safe to drive. Secondly, other cars on the 
street will be safer, too. What's more, this service is FREE! It ac
tually aavee you money.
IT’S FREE! ^ charge made for the new 10-point "Safe- 
T-Way” inspection.

Il*B Another Chevrolet Fimt !  ̂ has such a wide
spread, eontlnulng safety service program been attempted.

Help Reduce Automobile ArcidentB — 
Have Your Car Inupeeted Rî ĥt Away

.4-G MOTOR COMPANY
Ave D. at W. 6th. Phone Sl-5t

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

A PL'MSH.MF.NT TO FIT THE CRIME—Four boys who turned 
in false alarms in Cortland, N. Y., get busy taking their punish
ment—scrubbing floors for the firemen who lost time going to 
false alarms. This and other menial tasks were handed out to 
tlie boys, but there was no work done by them on the fire trucks 
or on the glamorous equipment. Since scrubbing floors is not 
a popular entertainment, maybe the boys were really chastised.

GUARDS ON D l’TY—As they wear their familiar bearskin hats, 
some precision marching i.s ably demonstrated by a crack bat
talion of the Scots Guardi in London, top photo. The colors are 
trooped during the guard mounting parade for Buckingham Pal
ace, below, and Colonel Duncan Cameron salutes on horseback. 
The famed parades are being held on alternate days and are on 

view to the public.

CAI SED BY THE ATOM-When dancer Gene Nelson got up 
early t>. go out and vii w the site of the Frenchman's Flat atomic 
blast from a snow-covered mountain near Las Vegas, Nev., he 
couldn't resist giving out with an acrobatic antic. This high leap 

may be tlie result of Gene’s private source of atomic energy.

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

Onr yean  of experieoco •■- 
ables us to give you prompt 

and courtcoua service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

A U C T I O N
EVERY MONDAY

^ Reasonable Commisslona 
p Accurate Scales 
p Top Price for all Grades.
P Plenty of Buyen

appreciate a trial 
W. C. (Shorty) Crawey, 

new owner 
CISCO LIVESTOCK 

EXCHANGE 
iUlllllllltUllllllllllllillllllllUUlHIIHIIIIHIHIIIIHIIIIIIUtll

iiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinimimmK

USED CARS
See us before you buy. 

We’ ll make a deal 
1941 Buick Club Coupe — ra
dio. heater, good tires — $345 
1941 Plymouth two-door—$225 
1939 Plymouth club coupe
1937 Plymouth
1938 Dodge and many othen.

Thoiiipson's Garage
206 East 6th

'•illlimillUltlllHIIIIimillllllllUIHUIUIIIItIHIINIMIII''

Ri'al E<̂ tate Buys

of8-room home with acre 
ground, out of city limits.

4-room cottage with bath, to 
be moved off lot.

Good business building on Ave.
D.

4-room cottage and block of 
ground.

4-room bungalow 1003 W. 7th 
St. Immediate jKissession.

3- bed-room home on large cor
ner lot, pavement.

6-room home on corner lot. 
East front, close-in.

4- r(K>m cottage, with bath, on
E. 12 St., A BUY.

Duplex paying good returns on 
price asked. Close-in.

Equity in 2-bed-room, new 
home $1000.00.

4- rum cottage and 17 acres 
land. Electricity.

5- rooms, modern, on pavement, 
close-in.

IF NONE OF THESE SAMPLE 
LISTINGS IS WHAT YOU 
WANT, LET US SHOW YOU 
ALL OUR LISTINGS.

We have two or three hotels 
for sale that will interest anyone 
wanting u hotel in their sizes.

LAND
400 acres grass land, on pave

ment, within 5 miles CisA).
500 acres, mostly bottom land, 

170 Ac. in alfalfa.
200 acres, stock farm with good 

house and 3 barns.
320 acres in Stephens County 

to lease for oil.
88 acres, mostly grass, 15 miles 

from Cisco, $3750.
120 acre, sandy-land place, on 

pavement, near Carbon. 6-room 
house. Elec. 90 ac. cultivated.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 W. 8th. SL ------  Phone 453

REAL ESTATE
25 acres close in, near Humble- 

town. No improvements-part 
minerals. $1,000 down, balance 
carried by owner.

Nice 5 room house, double ga
rage, near West Ward School.

Five room house with seven lots 
$3,500.

6 room house on West 9th. Less 
than half down. Owner will car
ry balance.

For quick sale, 4 room house on 
East 14th, $1,800.

Drive-in Cafe building and fix
tures on Highway 80, near new 
oil well.

V4 block — (5 lots) — with 
double garage — garage apart
ment — Florist shop — located 
southwest part of Cisco — will 
sell all or part — reasonable.

L! H. QUALLS
1005 Weet 13th

Thuraday, May 29,

& 0

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN “ YOUR HOME PAPER” WANT-AP SECTION

— For Safe —  For Rent
FOR SALE — Bargains in .22 
rifles. Shy Osborn. 1̂ 11
FOR SALE OR TRADE — mod
ern 2V4 riHim stucco hou.se. 3 Mi 
miles from town on old Abilene 
highway. $1,500. R. W. Spear
man, phone 1022-J. 130

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house. Inquire at 409 W. 13th 
or phone 778 after 5:30 p. m. or 
on Sundays.
FOR RENT — Two bedrooms. 
Just west of post office at 300 W. 
6th St. 0̂5 tfc

^  Notice
ALL W ORK —  appreciated 
guaranteed on all niakt̂ i 
modelb of cars at C. E. HaiiJ 
Garage. 408 E. 8th. Ben Rol;, 
mechanic.

FOR SALE — Shop made cowboy 
boots in variety sizes and styles, 
shop made sandals with steel arch 
supports, Indian moccosins, hand 
tooled belts and purses. O. K. 
Shoe Shop — 503 Avenue D. 136

FOR RENT — 3 room strictly 
modern furnished apartments 
close in. Apply at 2 M 'h  west 
10th or phone 292-J. 131

FOR SALE — Good guaranteed 
white paint, inside or outside, 
$2.75 per gallon. Russell's Sec
ond Hand Store. 417 Ave. D. 139

FOR RENT — Furnished house, 
2 rooms and bath; newly dworat- 
ed; also 2 riKiin furnished apart
ment. No pets. Prefer couples. 
304 W. 11th. 152

FOR SALE — modern 2̂ 4 room 
stucco house. 3% miles from 
town on old Abilene highway. R. 
W. Spearman, phone 1022-J.

130

FOR RENT — all or part of my 
house to reliable couple for sum
mer or longer. 601 W. 9th St. 
Phone 305. 12»

FOR SALE — fifth wheel. Auto
matic type. 200 blk. West Base 
Line Road. Phone 469-W. A. F. _ _  Wanted 
Bauer. 119 tfc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apt. Also room for rent. 612 W. 
4th. Phone 357-W. 130

FOR SALE — Several thousand 
new brick at $15 per 1000. Apply 
at Commercial Printing Co., 
Phone 5. 119tfc
FOR SALE — Extra good red
wood boat. 13*4 feet long, 54 
inches wide and 18 inches deep. 
Boat mounted on boat trailer. 
Phone 9537. 130

FOR SALE OR TRADE — all 
steel winchcKl type boat trailor. 
Will sell or trade for guns, lum
ber, or what have you. Phone 
1098. 125 tfc

FOR SALE — Frigidaire in good 
condition. $45.00. Call 789-W or 
see at 60S E. 14th. 128

WANTED — Hearing aid custo
mers. Hearing aids and supplies 
may be had as in the past but at 
our new address, 1362 College 
Heights, Phone 1070-R. J. R. De- 
Armand. 129

FOR SALE — Equity in 4V4 
room FHA house. Cox fence 
around yard. See at 1210 Park 
Drive or phone 579. 130
FOR SALE — modern 4*2 room 
house, 11 lots, garage, barn, 
chicken house. R. A. Robinson, 
Phone 894-J, 1205 E. 18th. 132

SALESMAN WANTED — Unex
pected change causes vacancy. 
Real opportunity for mqn with 
car to supply demand for Raw- 
leigh Products in West Central 
Eastland County. No capital 
ncedcil Also other localities 
available. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXD-1021-203, Memphis, Tenn

01

FOR SALE — Girls 24-inch bi
cycle, almost good as new. Bar
gain at $12.50. 1603, Avenue E.

129

— Last

WANTED — Permanent couple 
with one child want to rent mod
ern unfurnished hou.se w'ith ga
rage, or would exchange similar 
home in Abilene for one here. 
Phone 1055-J or write Box 1188, 
Cisco. 180

LOST — Small black and white 
female hound. Phone 518-J after 
5 p. m. 129

WANTED — All kinds of yard 
work. Have own tools. Phone 
994-W. 138

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE-

NOTICE — Lawnmowors Sh 
pened. Satisfaction guarantii 
Pick, up and delivery for sm 
charge. R. C. Crawford, 1206 
10th St. Phone 464 or 432J.
NOTICE —  for the next 
months you can’t do without 
Abilene Reporter News. You ' 
get complete political cover! 
for the nation and the areal 
plus the latest in news and spiJ 
call J. E. .Smith — 605-J for 
delivery to your disir.
LIVESTOCK — Central Hide 
Rendering Co. removes dead! 
crippled stock. For immedil 
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect. 67
SPECIAL $50 Trade in on , 
type of wa.shing machine. Sch. 
fer Radio Shop, 1008 Avenue]

MATHIS Fans and Cofilers. 
types to choose from. Rchae 
Radio Shop. 1008 Avenue D. 12 I

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Pue 
turned this wc«‘k from a tri| 
Arkansas. They were aro 
nied on the trip by Mrs pJ 
aunt, Mrs Ida Compton, who I 
turned to her home in Hope â  
sp<>nding a month in the 
home.

.jiiimniniiuiiMHiiniffliiitmMiiHiiiniiiiiiiitt

fri!(

It p^ali o f f  the outer skin end eKpoeee 
burleil fu ngi to  kill It on oontnrt. i f  
not pleajied IN ONK HOITK with In- 
B tani-drylng T  4-Lh y ou r  40o bet k 
at any drug store. T oda y  at llean 
D rug Co.

COMEI

naTO

W h o l e s a l e  

P e I r o 1 e u 111

P r o d u c t s

and

F i r e s t o n e

T i r e s

W. V. Cardenliiri
PetroltNim ProdurU |

CisM — riMMie 156

NiniiiiwmiitmiiiiMMWiMiHiimHiiiiniiit

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOl

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOl

AnUmiance Service — Electrical — Radio Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phtme 166 day xnd night

Acetmtimg Service —

Smallwood Electric G>.
Resldoital or Commerelxl 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO
Ns Job Too Largo or Too 

SmalL

Tennyson 
RADIO SALES »  SEBVICl 

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
689 Ave. D. Phono 6II

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING .SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home ft office) 979

All Jobs Expertly Done 
1105 W. 8th Phone 1121

Reai Estate ̂

Edwards Electric

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1013 or 54

1501 Hl-way 80 Weat
— Cisco, Texaa

Electrical Contracting ft Repairs 
Weber Refrigeration Equip- Tom B. Stark Real EsU 

ment
Mitchell Sc Chrysler Con

ditioners
Magic-Aire & Thomp
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales — Service — Instal
lation

National Insurance Agency 
General Insurance and Los

Farms, Ranches, City — . 
307 Hoker’s Bldg. — Pbone

Proper

Contractor-Bttitdlng ■ insurance — Wnteh Repatrina —

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Electrical —

Hoyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HA'YWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance

Fine Watch Repairing 
Jewelry and wntehes for

J. A. JENSEN
604 Ave. D.

Mattresser
Call 49

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repairs
NEON ft Am cO N D inO N IN O  

SALKS ft SERVICE 
PhoDC lis t  

<M m  anmver call 77)
1144 W. IM i — cu m

CUroyraetors —

PHONE 861 — 703 AVE
JONES MATTRESS C(

•  ALL TYPE 
MATTRESSES 
REBUILT

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChlropraeUe ft z-ray Servlee 

•••. 7M Ave. 1

•  ONE-DAY 
SERVICE
•  PICKUP and 
DELIVERY

•Ittveat b  Rert”

11

E. P, Crawford Agent
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCB 

LOANS 
104 We&t 8th. Phone 45Sj

/
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IT’S THE LAW
★  if

A puktSe tarvic* (aafurp 
Stofa Bo# •! Taxoa

“ We Have ‘e 111

Th e  old rhyrru ', “F in d t rs  keep
ers —  losers \\ leper;-.,” is  ru.t 
always s tric tly  act urate under 
the law. , I t  is  ti.tn ; tinie.s d iffic u lt  
to define the r i;;h ts  o f a finder 
in Court, and much confu.sion on 
the subject exists in the m in i! 
of tlie  public generally. C onfi
dence men have many times taken 
advantage of such confusion to 
"fa st ta lk” unwary individuals 
out o f large sum.s of money.

WESTERN STRAWS '*■’4

! 51.95
. . With All Leutlu'r Sweats

S2i0 S2.95 s w ;)  i

Sizi>M 6 %  to 7 78

S P 0  R T 
S H I R T S

The re  are some ra the r fine  
distinctions and > veeptions to the 
‘■finders ket'pers” maxim that 
have plagued the courts —  and 
finders —  fo r generations. In  
the f i r s t  place, tiie  f in d t r  is not 
entitled to keep the properly un- 
le.ss the orig inal owner is not 
known and carnot be located.
N e ith iT  ma.v he k r p it unless the 
object i.s tru ly  “ lo.st,” and not 
merely .‘‘m isla id.” In  general, 
property is leagally " lo s t” when 

_  parted w ith  in vo lu n ta rily  —11 through accident, neglect, forget- =s‘‘» ” -'’ '‘ivate, o r a place used by 
S  ] fulness o r any other un in ten tionsl public.
=  I circumstances. P ro p e rty  is  not I t  ‘ ■ >y mi n ih  o r .so we see a 
| | lo  l  in the legal sen.se when vol-| ■''’" P 'd - r  i i fm  te lling  how some 
=  un ta rily  le ft by the owner, in- '‘ ‘jR tb le  person has Karned the 
In te n d in g  to pick i t  up la ter —  in in ta c ie s of the shady game 
i  'even the.ugh he fa i' to do so .,
=  Such property is . ‘-mislaid.” a <̂1 several hundred dol-
i  i Th u s, i f  one loses a watch on ' confidence racket has

V iTP  P.n r . M l . T Y  A B O l'N D S — Mr inbers of a Japariese defense group celebrate the recent signing
c! t: i r  I - .CO T i  .dy w ith  a noisy parade in Tokyo. In  honor of the occ.asion, one of them 
dr.osc j as the Siatue of L i lc r t y  and was pushed through the stioets. The  signing of the treaty 

or.ie c in gave the country the r ig h t to control her own defenses.

^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiin iiiiit iiiu ii!!

I  r ile  M an AA h o  B orrow s M on ey —

=  the stie e t by havioi^ the cla.sp m.lny variatioms, but generally
=  break, not knowing whore or
=  when it  was dropped, it  is leg- A  pair of smooth op-.-rators sidle

$ 1 .9 3  $ 2 .9 3  $ .3 .9 3  1

runs Som ething like tha,.

Be Sun- 
T o  See ITiese Sliirls 

TTiev -\re 
Vk asliahle

H , a lly  " lo s t.” Th e  same is t ru e 'u p  to t h i i r  intended vic tim  on a 
=  jo f a fountain pen fa lling  througli j downtown street. Strangers to 
=  |H hole in  one’s pocket unob.-^-rv 'd, ■ .ich other, they have ju s t found 
H 1 In  such cases, the finder owns a b illfo ld  containing a large de- 
=  I what he has found against a ll but mnninalioa b ill o r a large check,
=  the true  owner. I say

B u t when artic l 3 are le ft on
a tra in  o r b.u:, m a i)u! lie hotel
room, o r evvn wg ■n t ir i i ‘ ,'d on
a .>:hop floor, undi i t iCU 11
indicating thut tl e true  o-.-m r
w ill la te r i i t u n i n f! rr.
suoji itci'-’s ai . I : n> '
lii>t. Th e  pi I..-! CUJ iin
bold th i'in  f ' . r  th ' M; ■s r f ’.Vrii
'.vuulrl be the proj ' ii’r:\v nr ntr.'T
por.siin in i ‘n - i'.- I ■ H; rirn ' uu-
elamu-d, tiic pr.ipi ■ r'iV it
■goes to th is  eu.'ili 1 N- !i4. Vinv’ :
to the tinder. ■|H* tl n

imuiiuimitiiiiimmiiHiHinmiitiir

here appear? to be w l . i lh t r  the 
place It is found is privute -■

mmiiiiMMiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiMiliilliifliiii .............................

. . . must have good security to offer the lending agency 
or individual before he Can expert a loan. There is no bet
ter collateral th.in real est.ite provided the title is good. 
More money is loaned on real estate than any other com- 
miKlity of value. The careful lender alwa.vs insists on an 
alistract for the abstract reveals the condition of tlie title 
and upon the title rests the applicant's eligibility for the 
loan.

N O T I C E
I Have

P O E  G R O C E R Y
At 900 West 0th Street And Have 

A88uined Managership Today.

i t S C l i l !  U  1'*^

uiMirjj

dOOO. Th e y  want to sp lit 
I ■'! find , but neither has the
i.  e ncy to buy out the o ilic r's  in- 

i t v r  t. Now', it the v ic tim  can 
' i, ; I.' Id o; .-;imc I'll ;li, tlicy  art-

.. ohiie. to sp lit tiuec way.s, or 
‘ o 1 lo ,ivc him iiiui-c than onc- 
t lc if i

V .lo '.l tic; MU'h. f  e-r h, t l'!
M . 1! m ..n'..e;p uion of a qu c;:

' ll  I II I'.:,-, -nvio 'iv . cor.,- 
I)lic..t,ons divclop. (Jne of tiic  
■ •'.■ni ail ncc Wia-kei s may have 
“ ,a!‘ ;d  a f iu it im is  em iileycr in

till, ie ' ace i f  the v id e ii. Now
i i .  . b ill;  il.T, its  lon tcu ts and the 
ViCU'i.'.- tiio iw y m u jt L  • Uet in 
tne cm,,-loyci's cu..loay a few  ̂ ^  
da.i s in iu ir i '  the in  iie r appears., ^  1 h i l l  the liiv i.'ie n  is to be ina:!e, =  
l ie  takes tile  money to tu rn  it  in  
to tile  employer —  ju s t up l l ’.c 
a tic it a leW dooi-s —  and disap
pears. H is  co-workcr also ju -
..iiousi.v takes his ui her leave.

Numerous tw ists, not too cred
ible in lu in t ,  but a ll sounding  
very plau.sible when suggested 
by a fa.-l ta lk ing confidence man, 
invariab ly have but one iiv iu lt —1 .e I'l.is o f your inon-gy.

Avoid l)eiiig vietiniiged by 
kteping these iii.cis in  nhnd. I f  
it  is a bona fide " f in d ” , your 
lig h ts  are in fe rio r to those of the 
true owner, who can probably be 1, eatcil. I f  there is  a check in- 
eelvcd, the signer w il l  certainly  
hiive stotiped paym int. A  large 
lienuininalion b ill can bo ea>hcd 
V. ithout as lislanec fro m  you or 
any paiserby.

t T h is  column, based on Texas 
law, is w ritte n  to in fo rm  —  not 
III advir.-. No pir.- •  ihould ever

I Earl Bender U Company  ̂ {
I  r.MtIaad, (Abnraetlnc itnr* 1«U ) Trxaa i

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiim̂ .

Il Will Always B<* The Poliey Of 

The Store To Give Our Ciisloiiiers 

Top (Quality FockIs And Maxiniuiii 

Serviee.

Il W ill Be A Pleasure To Serve My 

Many Friends -  You Have A Cor

dial Invitation To Visit Me At My 

New' Plaee Of Business.

G E N E  A B B O T T

yMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii!,iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiimiiHiiwMuiiiiuiintmiiiimmmmiimiiiuiitiiiiinuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuimiiî

0//>er CitrnU King juniors 
from  57.9J

AN GEL FLU FF, V  

drc.im of a clres.s for 

vacation romances! Cool 

hemstitched cotton 

(Lcnoshccr with a gay 

corsage at the square

F.i.scinating ra.siial living is 
all yours if you own thi*sc 
barefoot s.iiidals with leath
er strips rayed across your 
vamp like a er -w's oars. 
Every step a dcli.ght, every 
cool comfort.

$ .3 .3 0

neckline. Sizes 7 to 15.,
Y i) U ,w il l  find  many new 
sum m er style.s in  ilre.-^ses 

anil sh in s  at —

IIAS. SKN S BI G S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N  S A L E  I S  
S T I U .  IN F I L L  S W I N G  W I T H  G R E A T E R  

R E D I C T I O N S  A D D E D  D A I L Y
U ) 0 K ------- F O R  F R I D A Y  O N L Y - .... . . . . . . . - L O O K
T H I S , I S  AN H O U R L Y  S A L E ------- C O M E  B U Y

A N D  S A V E

■
Ii
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B ;3 0  ti. 1 1 1 . l»i 9 : 3 0  a. in. 
larjfi* o f  |»i‘ inl> — fiiiijl-
lianis, jiilks — >alii«‘ (>3r Iti 

.$1.9.3, om* Im iir o iilv  —
'1 4 <• |M*i* } t a r i

on e  «;roii|> m eirs  wa>h and 
tiro?* hliirls — valiii*.*' lo  .$3.9.3 

1 h ou r  on lv  — 9Be

apply o r in te i perl any law w ith - j =  
out the aid of an a'ttinney who =
knows the facts, becau.-e tlic  facts 
may change the application of 
the law.

9 :.3 0  a. in. lo  1 0 :.3 0  a. in.
1 h ou r  on ly  •

.$ 3 .3 0  hath ro o m  srls $ 1 .1 9

IT . l̂AKKS .V 
DirFEUENt'E

m iJU: B APTIST ( HUIUTI 
Fundamental.

Kev. I t .  S . DAY, Pastor

Doin.g nothing fo r others is  a 
sure way of robbing yourself.

iimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>

.M rirs l la r A f- lr r  Kirhl Hals 

.$1.7.3 vahn* 1 hr. on lv  9B r

1 0 :.3 0  a. in. lo  11 :.30 a. in. 
1 h o u r  o n ly

larjfi* rack  W o in r ir s  DrrsM-s 
.$12..30 lo  .$ ' 1..30 Aahir 

1 h ou r  onlv — $B .9 .3

A  L a T M  A N  ’ S
* *  ^ " W O M E N ’S WEAB ®

j  F O R  I

I Offic‘0 Supplies | 

I Typewriters |
i  a n d  S i i p i d i # * *  i

I Job Printing |

i  R iiliher Stam ps 11  C A L L  I

i  r .o m n ie r c ia l

1 lahle m i'irs  S h o o  — 
O x fo rd s  — vahn* $ 1 0 ..3 0  — 

.$ 2 .9 »

1 1 :3 0  lo  1 2 :3 0  p. m . 
1 h ou r  on ly

I lahh* eh ih lr« ‘ ii*s S hoos 
$ .3 ..30  vahn* —  $ 1 .2 9

T o n o ls  —  A aim* 7.3r 
1 h o u r  on lv  —  .39r

1:30  p .  i l l .  

l o

.3 :30  p .  111.

STOBEWIDE
SPECIAL

FOB ONE 
IIOI K ONLY

B EDUCTION

On Every Item 
o f  ih is 

m a m oiilh  

s loek  o f  

liin^li class 

m ereliu iid ise

1 2 :3 0  p. 111. to 1 :3 0  p. iii. 
large group ludicnt shoes 
values $ 3 .9 3  to $ 8 .3 0  
1 hour onlv-----$ 1 .9 8

1 table boy*s shirts, pants 
and play suits — a real har- 
gain — 1 hour only —  .39e

1 :3 0  p. 111. to 2 :3 0  p. iii.
1 hour only 

1 rack ladies hloiist ŝ
value $ 3 .9 3  — onlv 98c

Ladies slips — hig assortment 
regular $ 3 .3 0  to $1.,30 

1 hour onlv —  $ 1 .2 9

2 :3 0  p. 111. to 3 :3 0  p. ni.
1 hour only

1 table Dan River ginghams, 
silks, dotted s h l s s .  nylon 

1 hour onlv —  39c

buy

now and

save

m o i ie v

Men's sport shirts 
$ 3 .3 0  value for only $ 1 .9 8  
$ 2 .3 0  value for only $ 1 .2 9  

1 hour only

3 ;3 0  p. 111.* to 4  :.30 p. m.
1 hour only

Men's dress pants — value to 
$ 9 .5 0  — 1 hour only — $ 5 .9 3

ladies nylon hose — all sizes 
1 hour onlv — 59c

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMnHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii
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PrinlingCo.
— Phone 6 H =

’— *

5  S  709 Ave. E

T H I S .  H O U R L Y  S A L E  I S  F O R  F R I D A Y  O N L Y
BE H E R E  A N D  S A V E  5 0 %  O R  B E T T E R

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  J l s t ,  WE  W I L L  H A V E  M O R E
B A R G A I N S
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STUDENTS SHARE EXPENSES
t ’t)MMrNITY LIVING—Five students at Chicago Medical 
School bhaie an apaitmcnt and beat inflation by doing their 
own housework, c< 'king and laundry. Morion Gollub, left.
and Ralph Cobnnik are shown washing the windows. Each 
has contributed $100 to household upkeep and furniture, and 

the rent is $40 per month.

1

-

.SHARE ,\M) SH.\RE ,A1 IKE—Lawrcnce Adler iweeps th«
floor wh.le Ait.'.u; Matlis h \ls S 'me cardboard for the dust, 
top. W irk is r V '- '1 ‘’ v ly fifth day, each man assuming a dif- 
fcicnt 'I'b. ,\Jl.-r h' dc cut a pia.c, below, as Harold Fischer

dies up s: -i;b, ;,i d u,-^ his five da/s as the-cook.

ONE tt.AT o r  .>f.EINT,- D uring  a rainy-day parade in New Y o rk , 
three-year ' ' Janet M ir ic  S 'a id e ll crouched under a Great 
Pyrenees dcu n ' -̂.--1 Ka ty fu r a better view, Janet i* in  " . if l  
I im it.s " te n i'- . ry ,  1 it ‘he pclicc .ffieer behind her wa.sn t in rlin c d  
to IxMik the tut a.s a lew l ie 'ke r. It w ut also a conVeiiieiit w ,iy 

'  r  Jar,i t to keen di v.

i
IT’S IN THE MIPDl.E—.A 30-foot elm tre* stands forlornly in 
the middle of a dirt road in the residential Section of Thatchen, 
Mich., near D< tnnt. Its fc- icnce forces annoyed drivers to swing 
to the .'l ie in order to avert accidents, but risking possible 
scratches to their paint. Although efTorls have been made to 

have the tr^e removed, it’s still there.

HOI O TIGHT—Susie K., thought to be the first Kodiak bear 
ever raised on a bottle, is -TJresdmg her claws In Cleveland m 
order to get a good grip on zoo keeper George Menszyk, who 
feeds her. Susie K. was not yet accustomed to having her pia- 
ture taken; she's just a little girl and. while she'll become camera- 

eonsclous soon, a flashbulb scares her now.

ON HER TOER—Tn Hollywood, Calif., ballerina Carmen de Lav- 
allade is demonstrating her stepping form to orchestra leader 
Duke Ellington. Carmen was working out for her role in the 
forthcoming Lester Horton ballet, Liberian Suite, and Ellington 
may have been giving her a few pointers. He's composer of 

enough songs to be an authority on any iruslcal problem.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texaa Medical Aaaoclatlon

The eplrcn is part of the blood- 
munufneturing sy.stem of th e  
body, part of the lymphatic sys
tem of the body, and one of those 
ductless glands, the kind that 
dump their seerctions into the 
blotxtstream as it flows past in
stead of fcx>ding through a tube 
into the bloixlstream.

As part of the blood-manufac
turing system, the spleen has 
been called the “ blood bank" of 
the body. A blcxid bank takes 
the blood from one person, pro
cesses it by a series of different 
analyses, throws away any blood 
that is not g(H>d, and stores the 
gixid bUxid according to type. 
Then when the bloixl is neetlcd, 
it is taken from refrigeraion in 
the bank, sent to the hospital and 
there injected into the person 
who needs it.

In such a comparison, the 
spleen does actually serve as a 
blood bank. It receives blixid 
from the bloodstream and sends 
it through all the different tubes 
in the organ, where it is pos
sible that “ things” . arc added 
and taken away. After prix'cs- 
sing, the blotxl is stored in the 
middle of the spleen (maybe it's 
cold inside). In normal times 
the blood is sent out to the brniy 
in regular rhythm as needed, but 
in times of emergency, such as a 
hcmui rhago. or strenous exorcise, 
the blood is sent out rapidly to 
the hospital (the liver) and de- 
liveri*d to the parts where it is 
needed.

So you have your own blood 
bank inside of you. There are 
outside needs for your blood 
bank, too. If you haven't shared 
your blood in recent months, you 
might hie yourself to the neare.st 
bhxid bank or Red Cross mobile 
unit and "vent your spleen” for 
u good cause.

READ T h e  (^LASSmED ADh 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER"

.iiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiininiiimiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimi 
NO DRIVER IS SAFER . . . 
THAN THE CAR HE DRIVES! 
Our shop hat been appointed 
OFFICIAL MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSPECTION STATION. Let 
us repair your car and install 
the SAFETY STICKER — a 
Merit Badge of Safety.

Ia*6 Weir Motor Co.
Plymouth-Chrysler Sales ft 

Service 
Moran, Texaa

'iffliiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

An n u a l

QUI L T
and

B L A N K E T
S P E C I A L

For a Limited Time

We will^.aiinder Three 
Quilts or Blankets

A Combination or both 
for

S1.00
Our Gentle Care

Saves Washday Wear

Free Pickup & Delivery
Cisco Steam I,4iiindrv
103 W. 0th — Phone 3*1

i

PAMOUS JANE MRKER

AN6E1F000
• ’ft

LARGE
RING
Special

Pineapple
Large Size

Kat'li •••■ 2.1

i  Ix'nimis L b ...........  I.H
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Your tires look like new — 
they WEAR like new, when 
Eetreaded by our experta. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Rubber Welders
Your IT. S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. tth. — Phone 1075

CIseo

SUNNYFIELD

FI.0LR 10 ... 73c
IONA

I'EACIIKS N. .H... 27c

GOLDEN BANT.AM ,

CORN ... 3
KRESII BLACKEVED

I'KAS
IONA

GREEN BEANS n. . .» H c
FRESH BEETS 
GREEN ONIONS

RAJAH Pint Jar

SALAD DRESSING 19c
WHITE OR YF.M.OW

ANN PAGE

SPLASH
BANANAS

GRAPE JAM i. . m .,23c 4 Doz. Size

Xl'TLEY LR.

OLEOMARGARINE 21c
A ft P GRAPEFRl'ITIIJI(]E 40 o r  can 19c
VABISC O COOKIES, 10 o r  Box

C(K;0ANLT BARS 25c
IONA — No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 k„29c

I.ETTICE 2
1). S. CIIOICE GRADE

CHICK ROAST . 5 9 '
tr. S. CHOICE GRADE

ARM ROAST
BOSTON B lT T

LRJ

COMSTOCK SLICED -r

PIE APPLES ±
ANGEL SOFT FACIAL g|nD.>

TISSU ES.......... M.
STAR-KIST

PORK ROAST
LOIN END

PORK ROAST
FRESH DKESKKD

T l RKEV FRYERS 6 3
BONEI.ESS II

PERCH FILLETS 2 9
EKOZEN II

W HITING..........  1 5
TUNA FISH

EKESII FRESH

CATFISH FRYER!

ARMOUR'S

TREET Mayonnaise LUX SOAP

12-oz. Can 45<
Finest

Quality

ARMOUR'S STAR

CHOPPED
HAM

PINT JAR

Reg. Bart.

1 2-oz. Can 5 P
1

ARMOUR'S STAR

CHIU
CON CARNE

PLAIN, Id-ox.Can 45*
ARMOUR'S STAR

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

No. Yz Con 21c
ARMOUR'S STAR

CORNED BEEF 
HASN

16-oz. Con 394

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

SPAGI.ETTI
AND MEAT BALLS

15%-oz. Con 25*

Qt. 52g
ANN PAGE 8 oi. Btl.

French
DRESSING

ANN PAGE — 12 oz. glaxs

Peanut KiiUcr
35*=

ANN PAGE — Pint Jar

Sandwich
SPREAD

tux SOAP

Bath Bart

SWAHSOAI

Med. Bart

SWANSOAI

Large Bart

COFFEE
Custom-Ground 

FRESH 
8 O'CLOCK

SILVER
DUST

Large Pkg. '2«c

1-lb. Bag

M i  77«
SPRY
SHORTININO

lb. Con 83

lorl

lost
Sect' b

^pltntiii

llivc i)V 
the

I.Bj

3‘lbt. $2.21
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)ring Planting fork Active For lost State Areas
Seeil bo<l preparation, planting, 
:pl»nting, cultivation of growing 
r p*, and hay baling were fairly 
rtivc I’Vcr most of the State dur- 

thc past week. Late in the 
.)c another cool front brought 

showers to torrential rains 
all areas excepting some High 

and Trans-Pecos counties, 
j moisture was particularly 

..fficisl in southern low roll- 
j plains, western plateau, 
jthern and lower valley coun- 

The high plains south of 
lock, however, continued 
cally dry.

Growing crops continued to 
ike satisfact«>ry pirogress over 
;fh of the State although in 
•h Texas some corn was Umi 
advanced to benefit material- 

Wheat harvest continued 
lely in early maturing low roll- 
plains counties and started in 

r̂th Texas. I>)cal areas re
led heavy hail damage. C»xil 
Kthi-r and adequate moisture 
lured well filled heads in the 

plains. On the high plains 
[itional moisture would be- ben- 
.al, with the crop in the criti- 
heading and filling stage.

|piantmg of cotton continued ac- 
in the high plains where a 

rsiderable acreage was tM-Ing 
ilaiited, but was interrupted

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS PAGE FI\Tl
in some low rolling plains and 
Cross Timbers counties by wet 
fields. Considerable replanting 
will be necessary. Cotton in north 
central and east Texas made fair 
growth. Slime late planning and 
replanting in these areas was be
ing delayed by excessive raiias. 
Cotton in southeastern and sout\- 
t‘ 1 n counties mycie ^ood growth 
and was fruiting in south Texas. 
Poisoning for aphids and thfips 
was continued in southeast and 
southcentral Texas. Bool weevil 
and pink bollworm infestations 
were reported in the Lower Val
ley and adjacent areas.

Planting of grain sorghums in 
the High and Low Rolling Plains 
continued, with some early plant
ed acreage up to a stand. Planting 
of late feeds was also underway 
in remaining ureas. The growing 
crop made gixid progress, re
flecting improved moisture con
ditions. Corn also made good 
progress, with suficient moisture 
in all principal producing areas. 
Some of the crop in southern, 
central and eastern counties was 
ta.sseling. Stands are mostly good 
in central and eastern counties, 
and considerable fertilizer has 
been applied.

Peanut planting in northeast 
Texas was interrupted by heavy 
rains. Moisture was excessive lor 
planting in the northern commer
cial urea. Peanuts and broom- 
corn in southern counties were 
benefited by week end showers, 
but additional rains were need
ed. Pecan prospects continued 
favorable with a good crop set in 
most ureas. Rice made good 
growth, and planting neared com
pletion. Transplanting of sweet- 
pi*tatoes was active in all areas

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Phone 198  -  7 OOV2 Ave. D
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AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 
OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TOT H O M P S O N ’ S

202 E. 6lh. Si. — We Have Usetl Cars for Sale =
iiwiiiiiiuiiiiiMHiiiiiiimtniiimtiiniiiiiiiiiii»i!!;s:iigtigimiiwiMaiiiiiiniiiiiiwHiigiimMiiuimil

Thanks
I'o Till* Many Frit'iids Who Have 

Maih‘ Oiir H iiniiiosh \  S iictoss And 

A PIrasiiro.

We Have SoldP O E  G R O C E R Y
9(M)Wesl«th

to

MR. (;ENE ABBOTT

And Will (Consider It A Personal 

Favor If Yon Will Give Him The 

Same Fiin‘ (ionsideralion Y o n  

Have (xiven Us. It Has Been A 

Pleasure To Serve You. Our Fu

ture Plans Will Be Annoimeed 

Soon.MR. and MRS. E. J . POE

THE CIRCUS IS A-COMIN'
'̂1 V- ' - - V -

^ • 'V

, /■ - f  
V  ‘

A 4E.

niERE'S FUN TO BE H.AD—While New Yorkers were anticipating the excitement of the 
opening of the Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus at Madison Square Garden, 
performers were busily perfecting their acts for the event. Above left, the three rings are filled 
with performers, and the Renis-Ferroni duo practice their aVt, right. Backstage, six-year-old 
Bona Fredona sketches two of the midget ballet dancers, lower left. Combining perfect horse

manship with pinpoint acrobatics, the Loyal Troupe go through their paces, too, right.

under favorable soil moisture con
ditions.

Practically all commercial veg
etable areas got good rains. Can
taloup, watermelon, and tomato 
prospects were improved in most 
central and eastern counties. 
Harvest of the north Texas onion 
crop was interrupted.

Maturity of cool season grass 
and clovers temp<jrarily retarded 
by last week’s rains and sum
mer grass was responding to the 
generally adequate moisture over 
the eastern two-thirds of the 
state. New feed was coming 
along but was still short in most 
western and northwestern areas. 
Scattered showers late in the 
week were very welcome in 
southern counties. Supplemental 
feeding continues on many west
ern and southern ranches.

Moran News . . .
From Page One

Record. The son in Long Beach 
is a meat cutter. She reports a 
fine visit. They took their 
mother to northern California to 
Yosemite Valley and to the parks 
in Spring time.

Mr. and Mrs. Colo Black of 
Carrizo Springs spent Tuesday 
evening and Wednesday w i t h  
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Morris and 
attended Luncheon Club.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Higgins of 
Sweetwater and their daughter 
and son-in-law, Pfc. Johnic L. 
Gaskins, and Mrs. Gaskins of 
Sweetwater visited in Moran with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townsend.

Reva Gay of St. Louis, Mo., 
has been visiting her brother, 
Clarence, and Mrs. Gay the past 
two weeks. Monday morning 
they left for Corsicana on a busi
ness trip where the Gays will 
move to their new home some 
time this summer.

Mrs. Cecil Dollins of Brecken- 
ridge spent Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith at 
the Pueblo plant.

Rev. Robert Brown, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, gave his 
farewell sernton of this confer
ence year .Sunday. The audi
torium was well filled for both 
services. Both the pastor and 
Mrs. Brown have a host of friends 
that regret their leaving. One 
new member was received into 
church fellowship with babtismal 
service Sunday.

Wade Roberts, student at A 
g ' & M Colege for Four full .vears 

in animal husbandry, will grad
uate Friday, May 30. Wade, a 
graduate of Moran High School 
and two years in Tarleton State 
College, is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Roberts of Moran. 
The parents will go down Thurs
day for the graduating exercises.

LOST IN THOUGHT—A stu
dent at the Sorbonne in Paris 
matches the piose of a pensive 
statue in the Luxembourg 
Gardens on the Left Bank 
University area. In the Spring, 
it seems that young students’ 
fancies also turn to thoughts 
of studviruT in the outdoors

Capt. and Mrs. Ralph R. Hicks, 
of Air Force Base at Houston, 
and Mrs. Fred Pool of Abilene 
speid Monday at the Pool Ranch.

awn On Increase In May
AUSTIN, May 29.—The Chief 

Aquatic Biologist of the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission re
ported that the 19.52 bass spawn 
production spurted in mid-May 
after a bad early season showtfig.

He blamed cold weather for loss 
of eggs in several ̂ hatcheries and 
said the experience seemed to 
point up the importance of the 
temperature controll regulator be
ing tried out a: San Marcos Fish 
Hatchery.

But the Chief Aquatic Biolo
gist said plans are being made to 
assign aqua'.;c pTologisis to the 
hatchery staffs next season to try 
to determine if dietary deficien
cies in brood bass are partly to 
blame.

He said normal early spawn 
production was reported by only 
two of the 11 state hatcheries in 
operation — those at Browns
ville and Jasper. The two hatch
eries temporarily suspended are 
Cisco and Medina. Water short
ages closed bo 1 1 1 this year as well 
as last.

The Chief Aquatic Biologist 
said br«K)d ba.ss bt>gah spawning 
again about mid-May at several 
hatcheries after the weather lev-

SARTORIAL SOUfFLE —
Cotton separates take the 
fashion spotlight. This out
fit by Greta Plattry was cre
ated to mix or match with 
other accessories. The delect
able souffle skirt of quilted 
cotton organdy is teamed with 
o black broadcloth camisole 
top and wide cummerbund.

clod off following seasonal fluctu
ations.

He cited the San Angelo hatch
ery which lost much early spawn 
apparently because of cold spells. 
He said the good stock of brood 
bass in that hutchery made pos
sible a substantial batch of spawn 
which began appearing about 
May 13.

WANT-ADS 
Pay Dividends

When you insert a want-ad 
in The Daily Press, yon are 
sending a message to orer 
1 • 0,0 0 0 people who live 
throughout the Cisco area. A 
Press Want-ad costs yon ?5c 
for two days or 91.50 for a 
week.

Look around the. Bonne. 
Chances are you'll find an 
item you can sell through a 
Press want—ad.

Do you have a house, apart- 
ment or room for rent? Have 
you a nervice to offer the 
public? Do yon want some
thing?

PRESS W A N T-A D S PAT 
DIVIDENDS

Phone 3 6

Hunters Polled On Season Dates
AUSTIN, May 29 —The Execu

tive Secretary of the Game and 
Fish Commi.ssion said close to 
1.000 waterfowl and dove hunt
ing date preferences have been 
reecived in the sportsmen's poll.

He said there have been about 
700 votes on waterfowl and 
slightly I(*8S than 30U votes on 
doves.

The poll was authorized to de
termine public sentiment as a 
guide fur recommendations for 
the 1952 shouting seasons which 
the Commission will make m 
July. Primary interest is in 
preferences for opening the 
mourning dove season and for 
the duck and goose season.

Votes to date on the water- 
fowl range from starting the 
shoting on October 1 to starting 
it on December 31. The early 
date was given by a North Texas 
man and the later one by a South 
State man.

The largest vote for any one 
date was 242 for October 15. One 
hundred «me hunters asked for 
November 1 and 97 suggested op
ening the waterfowl hunt Novem
ber 20. There was a scattering of 
votes for December opening dates. 
One hundred nine wrote that they 
favored zoning the state.

The largest vote on the moum- 
dove issue totaled 119, seeking 
October 15 as the opening mourn
ing dove date for the South zone. 
Most of these preferences came 
from Corpus Christ! in Nueces 
County. Sixty seven Harris 
County persons suggested Octii- 
ber 1 as the South zone opener 
on doves. Fifty hunters from 
Andersjin County in East Texas 
suggested September 1 as the 
North zone opener on doves.

AT m w nM O N T  H E N D C L E A N - U P
WOMEN'S uiiil MISSES 
GLOm  ONE S I RAP FEATS

Pr.

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr, C, M, Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALYSIS
— I.BN8BS PRBSCUBRD

4M Bapnoldfi Bids. 
PhOM M l

Ernest’s Garage
Now Open

GENERAL SERVICE 
AND REPAIR 

Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, 
Dodge, Ford, Plymoath, 

Stadebaker
ErneRt Schaefer

Ills  Ave. D.

Shoes 1.77
ASSORTED SUMMER 
P A H  ERN PIECE (;oODS

Mill Ends 
Yd. 50c

£

SUMMER PATTERN DRESS
Ytl.

Prints 30c
WOMEN'S BATISTE Lace Trim

Gowns 1.33

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

CURRH GROCERY & MARKET
Specials For Friday and Saturday 

W'e Reserve The Right To LIMIT Quantities

S T E A KFANCY ROUND L b ......... ■■■■75̂
CHOICE STEAK Lb....................70*Broil Your Steak With Currv Charcoal

B.ACONENDS lb. 1 5 " ANY CUT BEEFROAST . lb. 6 5 "  1BOYSENBERRY NECTAR-LOGAN BERRIES |
SMOKED CORN 9OYSTERS 3 9 " RELISH 3 9 "Good Rich Raw Milk Every D a y ........ ,qt. 20*^
DATE NUTBREAD 29** DATE NUTROLL 35 <
CANBoysenberries . 15^ 3  BOXES SA LT-10"BLUE PLATE OLEO 2 9 '

Buy At Cisco's Most Complete Food Store 
TRADE WITH aSC O  MERCHANTS 

Keep Cisco Money In CSsco

t
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T II I \{ S I) A V O N L Y

‘ FiNDKiEs ki:i:rKiJs •

T O M \  K A I.

News —  Color Cartoon

Stale IJeiiews H I  
l)air\ Food Show

Lovely to liKik at — di’lishljul 
to eat. van well tleseribe the ap
petizing dishes prepared in the 
4-H Dairy Foods Demonstration 
piii(>ram, whieh has been renew
ed by the State Club office for 
this year About 400,000 4-H’ers 
throughout the coufitry are learn
ing the art of making new and 
bilU r dairy dishes and de.sserts. 
This includes luscious ice creams, 
tajiioca puddings, strawberry 
chi'csc pies, orange sherberts and 
even creamy caiulies — all high 
in I'inhI value.

June, which is national dairv

YO U  C A N T  FOOL A BANANA CA K E!
-  ■

*  «  - O '  V
TucW .-. S P E W - M I S . ^ .

it-, the only short- 
success „,e«d c*W«

in*vir*nce-

\
' a :

^ ^ 1

f0 I S  THE
CREAM IEST  SPltD-M IX SHOHTiNINO IN  JHl WORLDI

D m  fOR CARES THAT ARE ^1#*"^^ 0̂*5,ieH tt«
Mois’

MEADOLAKE is t h e  bettê sp^&rSAtquR D A t ^ i
I • I f t' • < -' * *

P A L A C E A N 1) J  0  Y
niiDAV AM) s VII unvv

J. Francis White and Joy N. Houck present
$farringMARIE WINDSOR-RICHARD ROBER-CARLA BALENDAJACKIE COOGAN-ALLAH NIXON * JACQUELINE FONTAINE

A  RON ORMOND PRODUCTION

rrodiKWl Iw RON ORMOND • Oirtettd bp SAMUEl NEwrFIELO • Scnriplty by ORVILU HAMPTON • A UPPbft Picturn PmenKtibn 2 0 1

I 'l !!•*

• I ) O i l ! E E  n v \ A M I T E
E ruliiriii^

jw i: HLssKLi. -  (;i{o m ;iio makx -  f k w k  sinvi hi
An«l

V( OODV VI OOnPKCKKK — BKpS BL NNV -  KKTY IMK

month, iH’ints up in the im|)ort- 
ance of iluiiymg and dairy fiKHls. 
Spicial attention is being given to 
dairy demonstrations. The young 
homemakers and farmers, indi
vidually and in teams, are care
fully working out eaeh step in 
the preparation of dairy dishes, 
and di-monstrating them to oth
ers. They are learning by doing 
— the watchword of all 4-II’ers.

.•\chicvcmciits of 4-H mcmbirs 
in dairy foods itcmoiistx'ations arc 
being encouraged through awards 
provided by the Carnation Coni- 
pan.v. County winners receivi' 
medals, while a 17-jewel wrist 
watch IS awardi-d on the state 
level to the high individual and 
eaeh member of the high team. 
Eight trips to National Club Con
gress in Chicago next Novembr-r 
are presented to the fortunate na
tional winners.

This program is conducted un- 
diT the supervision of the Coop- 
<-raIivi’ Extension Service and thi 
National Committr-' on Boys and 
Girls Club Work.

MAJESTIC
I M  E A S T L A N D

COOLCO- by R E f R I G C R A T I O N
‘VUt'R FRIENDLY THEATRE’

TODAY OM.Y -  Till RSDAY
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

Cj23® 2y2B
IM iis

MoreTexans than 
ever preferlbras' Own 

Soft D r in k -

DrPepperi
No other drink

picks you up
wv̂ DrPepper!
It started in Tex
as, it's made in 
Texas, it's grow
ing with Texas— f j
the soft  dr i nk 'V > ___j
favorite of millions, the une-und- 
only Dr. I’ epperl Fnjoy the special 
sparkle of I)r. Pepper esery day at 
lO, 2 and 4. I’ itks you up when 
you ’ re low  —lifts your energy 
w ithin 2 to K minutes. Ciet a carton 
o f I>r. Pepper (or a real "Lift for 
Life!”

A  N E W  S T A R T  A T  10,2 a n d  4!

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Bute and NatloeelAffiliatloaa

Locile H olfnyer
SICRETABY 
TelephM* Itt

Out* of riu* Best SiirpriM’ l*irliirp« Wo Have 
llatl At B I*. M. Plus

Friday And Saturday
Here's I'lie lliiarituis Se<|iiel Itb ‘■‘('.liea|»er By 

rile aiitl llov You'll Love It!
M*£^leson tPffirOSes''* *

JEANNE QRAIN ,  M Y R N A  LOY DEBRA PAGET

m POW DlK m  DOW < = 9

JtraMua >0 
ouan MAO

Ih

N e w s Cartoon

W A K T E U !
COLGATE 
COUPONS

BRING THEM IN !
THEY'RE VALUABLE
TO YOU AND US

■■

j
PALMOLIVE

2 £  2.5*
CASHMERE ca .„
B<?UQUET3

2
tegular

S::»
(okas
lath
Siia
Cokes

2T
25*

FAB p k g . 29c

"^OutdooU CaJ^S AND WE HAVE
THE ANSWERS)*

Love th a t d o g l

S A V E  !

Outdoor dajrt «r« hor* tgBin! So fill tfiat picnic b«»ktt to tKo brim with Cover Farm fine foods end mek* the moet^of Mmmer't firet b if holiday. A t refreshing ae the picnic itaert *• the fact Uiat our pricea are so !ow. Be skM’e to stop h ^ e before you go* (T OVFn FAt»M __
f  D O G  P O O D
with C H L O R O P H Y L L2  l l » ^ . ..............28 e

W APt'd

H O M I N Y
No. 2 Can,

V EL ” ’pkg- 2*c-

AJAX CleoRser
^mns 25*

S L I ’ EK S I D S
2TI,GE.

P K G .

CHEERL«c. 29c

CLOVER FARM No. 303 Can

FKLIT COCKTAIL 25c
GLEND.ALE '-z’s or Sliced

I’ EACIIES 27c
WHITE SWA.N’

P lllN E  JLICE 35c
GLENDALE

PEAS . 2 3,3 27c
GLENDALE CCT GREEN

BEANS 2 3.3 29c
GLENDALE

TOMATOES 2 v ,,„2 3 c
CH)VER F.AR.M Whole Kernel Vaccuin Pkg.

(X)RN 2 12 oz. can, 33c
GLENDALE “

T IN A  29c
' :'s canCLOVER FARM

VIENNA SAISAGE 21c

CLOVER FAR.M

TEA with KlaNN '• lb. 33c
CL«>\KK FARM .M.U'ARONI OR

SPACIIEITI 2 , „  p,.19c
,Sl N SW EFT

PKLNES 1 23c
PI SS A BOt)TS

CAT FOOD 2 ,„ c„29c
KOVAL — Seven Flavor,

GELATIN 3
NOKTHEKN

TISSIE 3
WHITE SWAN BLACK

PEPPER I'u  oz. can

rolU 2 « }C

^ c
CLOROX

LIGHT CKl’ST

CEOROX
5 I.R . B A G

Flour
■ Gal. 30c

LAVA SOAP
V

2 f o r ......

1* & (; sow
2 b a rs__ 13^^

CRISCO
3 LB. TIN

CLOVER FARM

Coffee 85c ARMOUR SUDS
49c

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

MIDWEST

BACON i.b. 40c
BEEF

SHORT RIBS
CELLO

FRANKS
Lb.

Lb. 53e

SCN VALLEY

LEMON JLICE
6 oz. bottle 25c

ALL FLAVORS

KOOL -  AID
6 pkgs. 2ac

SI (i \R CCKEI)

BACON S(^I ARFS i .  28t

lb. 55c
w istO N SIN  LONGHORN

CIIFESE

COLGATE

DENTAL CREAW
23cLARGE T l BE

llOMi: GKOH'N

WAX BEANS Gb 13c 
CARROTS 12c
YKI.I.OW
ONIONS lb. 5c
CAKTON 
rii
rOMATOES

tiREEN

ONIONS
17c
5c

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

<% >G lo y erFa r m  Sto res MEATS^^

Phone 156 200 W. 8th S t

tf 
It
it«
(d:


